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The COVID-19 situ ation in Quezon City has fur ther improved, with the aver age num ber of new cases
already close to last year’s �g ures, the OCTA Research Group repor ted yes ter day.

OCTA said the aver age num ber of new COVID cases in the city dropped from over 1,100 per day dur ing the
peak of the surge last Septem ber to only 104 cases from Nov. 2 to 8.
The num ber inched closer to less than 100 COVID cases recor ded daily dur ing the same period last year.
The repro duc tion rate, which meas ures the num ber of indi vidu als that a COVID-pos it ive per son can
infect, also dropped to 0.38 from 0.77 in 2020.
“We are very happy about this report. These num bers prove how well the city gov ern ment has focused
on COVID-19 response throughout this pan demic,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
“Even though there are surges, like in the rest of the coun try, the city gov ern ment has man aged the
virus trans mis sion to be able to decrease the num ber of cases,” Bel monte added.
OCTA earlier clas si �ed Quezon City as low risk for COVID-19 along with other local gov ern ment units in
Metro Manila.
Bel monte said the city gov ern ment would con tinue to imple ment health pro to cols to fur ther decrease
COVID-19 cases and mit ig ate pos sible trans mis sion due to the reopen ing of more busi ness estab lish -
ments.
“We remind every QCit izen to still prac tice basic health pro to cols, espe cially minors who are now
allowed to go out. While many are already pro tec ted by the vac cine, we can still get infec ted,” she said.
She also acknow ledged the sup port and sac ri �ces of front liners in the �ght against the pan demic.
“This is a res ult of the com bined hard work of our health work ers, volun teers, city hall employ ees and
the cooper a tion of our QCit izens. Without the sup port of all stake hold ers, we would not have achieved
this low risk clas si �c a tion,” Bel monte said.
12-story hous ing project
Mean while, the Quezon City gov ern ment will con struct a 12-story social ized hous ing that is expec ted to
bene �t hun dreds of poor fam il ies.
Bel monte led the ground break ing of the hous ing project, which will have over 200 units, in Barangay
Balin gasa last Fri day.
She also led local o� cials in the inaug ur a tion, bless ing and turnover of a three-story hous ing project in
the same barangay.
“For me, every one should have access to decent and a�ord able homes,” Bel monte said in Filipino. “This
is my com mit ment to those liv ing in Quezon City – a�ord able hous ing.”
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Ramon Asprer, head of the city Hous ing and Com munity Devel op ment and Reset tle ment Depart ment,
said they are work ing on alter ing the ori ginal three-story design of social ized hous ing projects into 12
�oors to accom mod ate more bene � ciar ies.
The local gov ern ment has tar geted to provide social ized hous ing to some 17,000 indi gent fam il ies.
Also last week, Bel monte held a dia logue with res id ents in Barangay Bata san Hills, who want to be part
of the dir ect sale hous ing pro gram.
Since 2019, the local gov ern ment has pur chased par cels of land in di� er ent barangays as part of Bel -
monte’s com mit ment to provide hous ing for the poor.
Aside from hous ing projects, Bel monte also inaug ur ated the �ve-story action cen ter in the city’s 4th
Dis trict.
She also led the ground break ing of the new Kamun ing pub lic mar ket in the same dis trict.
The city gov ern ment has star ted the con struc tion of the evac u ation cen ter and an emer gency health care
facil ity in the city’s 2nd Dis trict.
The evac u ation site will have its own com mand cen ter, sleep ing quar ters, showers and toi lets. The
emer gency health care facil ity will be used as a per man ent isol a tion cen ter for res id ents infec ted with
COVID-19.
“Our vis ion is to provide qual ity ser vice to our con stitu ents and to decent ral ize these ser vices to increase
e� ciency and reduce incon veni ence,” Bel monte said.
“These action o�ces will accel er ate the pro vi sion of essen tial ser vices for our QCit izens,” she added.
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